Phytotoxicity of dredged sediment from urban canal as land application.
Phytotoxicity of dredged sediment from Hangzhou section of the Grand Canal as land application was evaluated by pakchoi (Brassica chinensis L.) germination tests and pot experiments. Germination rates of pakchoi in the dredged sediment and in sediment-applied soils were both significantly higher than that in the soil controls, while the germination rate between the sediment-applied soils was no significant difference. In pot experiments, plant height and biomass were increased by the dredged sediment application rate in the rate of lower than 540 t ha(-1), but decreased when the application rate was over this rate. Concentrations of Zn and Cu in pakchoi were linearly increased with the increasing of the application rate of the dredged sediment. Both plant height and biomass of pakchoi in sediment-treated red soil were higher than that in sediment-treated paddy soil, regardless the application rate. The results suggest that plant biomass of pakchoi may be used as an indicator of the phytotoxicity of the dredged sediment. It also showed that red soil is more suitable to accept the dredged sediment than paddy soil, and 270 t ha(-1) is a safe application rate both in red soil and paddy soil.